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Constipation

Causes ful!y the in thr erM. It
retains the l!Kr'4 fwl t'io lnif in the boeJ

rut wn-tiiee- s bJnu.ttctn, Urfil !ier. til- -

p
P

Io the more than one ha ad red
years of tbe hiitorj of North Caro-

lina, this i" Ih first time tbs tb
Stte bu on it bands a legislature
that did not know when it was
through, cr how many errors it bad
committed; and was forced to Ap-

point a future date of metjting again
to review its work. Of course there
it no provision in law and could be

. . . . . t
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Every Sufferer from Lung Weakness, Ccnsubptlca,

Asthma, Catarrh or Bronchi.lls

Can Be Cured.
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Nearly every newsr aper that one
pi."K8 up ih coauj3 uueu wan ue we

U rn sod rtlitorial ntterances about
rmtJ. The aUruiiDC growth and
bo oieoiM-iri- evil of tbe gigantic

.i i i i :
conHiiDAiioos wuicu ue8iroy caupeii- -

i in, break down individual enter
it .

piipf, aua urcfti stagnation anc
bard times, have J attracted public
httention that every newspaper has
found itself forced to discuss tbe
juration. Kven newspapers that are
believed to be friendly to trust. If
not tbo paid organs of the trusts, are
forced tu tako uote of tbe alarming
increafcH of trusts and to offer false
and bo'us rcmJies for an evil they
dure not defend openly. Tbe poli
tieians of both parties have already
begun to declaro that the other par
ty is responsible for trusts.

The Caucasian has been pointing
out these evils tor yearr, and it is
i;lad to have suddenly received so
miii-l- i lipln. whether it. thft fiincftrfi

nfi Treatment

- ThezSfocum System
trouble or T1IF.Y W1I.1. KILLucipal ownership of public utilities.

awakening of those who have int, i :, ,U and the government ownership ol

oone under me Vvonsutuiiou uj
which tbey couli draw mileage and
nr Aim for thie baatard session, to
be held nxt Jun", unless tbe Hnl
Shirts organize and by revolution
and bloodshed usurp tbe government
a la Vllmington, gai; Hro. Wotth,
and take the money from the treat- -

ury aod pay themselves sd libera
ting Hut this will baitlly be neces
sary, becau&e tbero are too man)
corporate inttrefts in tbe State tba
are vitally inteieited in this legis'a
tare. I

Oae word of advica to the Dem'
eratie organs now advocating muni
cipal ownership of public utiUti
When the People's Party firi-- t advo
cated ti e free and unlimited eoinace
of silver you denounced and ridi
culed it, but later found out what a
iroo? thinir it would be; you have
al?o legun to advocate the munici
pal cwnership of public U'ilttief.l
which yon used to deuounce and rid
icule as a wild-eye- d scheme of Popn
lists. Now there is no difference
whatever iu the principles of muni

its jurisdiction. Our advice is, there
fore, to begin to advocate govern
ment ownership and thus in tht
fntnre seem more ensistent than you
have been in the past.

Will the newspapers and writers
denounce and ridicule the People'
n i J a ar"J aoc""" ut gvwuuiwii auu
micipal ownership of all public

a a cratj eneme or ropu
,"1 anB8' esP""n lo UB " u
luat IU V11 ol w

filled w-t- h these cranks that in are- -

cent municipal election they rolled
up a ten thousand majority ovei
uuiu 4ciuuviDtt auu iiOLiuuuvtu
candidates for mayor in favor of the
Independent candidate who made
his fiSht uPtt the Ptform of city
ownership of all public utilities TJ

And while tbey are at it, they might
also explain what has caused the
phenominal growth of sentiment in
favor of this People's Party doctrine
and the vast increase in the number
of cranks favoring it in all of the
large cities of the United States.

The man who attends to his own
business and does not meddle with
the affairs of others, is pretty apt to
steer clear of personal difficulties.
Just so with a nation. For an hun-

dred years and more the United
States has folio we i this wise policy,
and it has remained for the present
Administration to take forcible pos-

session of territory in the Orient, the
battle ground of nations. Unless
this new policy is discontinued, we
will sooner or later be drawn into in-

ternational strife.
at MWfcmr

When we have subjected the Phil-lippino- s

we will have finished our
first war of conquest. It is no ex-

cuse to say we purchased the islands
from Spain, and that therefore it
is not a war of conquest. The fact
remains that we hare to eon que
the natives before we can have a
peaceful title. And this being done'
at the cost of'great loss of life to our
American soldier boys.

Every day somebody is asking,
"How are we going to get rid of
trusts?'' The answer is easy. Re-

move the causes that breed them.
Are you in favor of doing that 1

We must not let our rebellions sub-
jects in the Phillipines and our pro-
teges in part m Samoa cause us to
overlook or forget to keep tab upon
our fellow citizens, the Chinese and
Japanese in Hawaii.

When you ask for Dr. &i. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine, see that you get
it and not some worthless imitation.
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Promptly Reaclm tha Seat

of all Blood Diseases and

kr fram pMaliaL.. . I- ia '
y views M tho ameadea, tu
I will nertr vote a be.! u4t

that as atgjvr is wore kaa.v
aad better qaihSed to otiaaa.
wke, Urosffk Us sweat of twT.
IM leneayi mmm aceassc a
iWaaaaad JeUra werta ' ....

. ft . a 1
punctually waa dee.

The tdta ol teaiog ih K ttv
eiaso oi miii prvuseisf
of Norih CaroUaa wttkoct r..
laliaa a m ti AV tl V ia I a .
and all on areonst of tU

the "dear old Democrat ie canyk,.
learned io love ro -

vember UHh and lib- -

a a a

I ate uey aaveeaiia iq t
Geoigia to look over the turt,
hoed an rage aad Jece Mtlegialatsre, ta waieL fee git
as many laeee as rioiaa
same tbap a.

-- . .: ui ....anna a ( mTtf-- l'TV3 rf
bittereet eampaiga oa tra
eyrloare, toraaeoee, red skutc, eraa. w

dee asa laeir areompeBiaiettA.
White cnea or the west, a'j

vieioBS leatslstion ts foryus. 1
oa teas this akaak potac
Dill Vrp VI IB tlffaa,

in the Georgia chaia gscj uatr
per cost f them are rdueetra
the chain gangs of the otLr Sta
are the same, so etatistu akv

ow yon see tue model ol m
ssffrage set np this i tu n arc lata laf
tslatarwoK l.'. leu is tb can.

airy Lvasttd so amfa in He r
paign.

Bill Arp says that a Ueoig.
oeopher ays the saooa is ntajsj
left-aaad- sd and going Boath rspii!
Arp aesewnts for this to
caaesa. 1 do not agree witk ka.
for I thiak ths man ia tbe tceetk
soerinj dear of the xealth taenlm
of North Carolina for ts st n
aon that Zeb. Vaaee said Le aaJk
aoae whsn he eent over Waskiagai
u:ty.

A rftn ust.

Kzzm scj'jiOKconn.
Many women coffer untold arse;

aod misery because the natere bttaa
dissass le not correctly bodrrtu
Tbey have been led U balUtr tar
womb trouble or female eat sens
seeae sort is re possible for tbs aar
iue mat Deter wocmanuod.
Z Neuralgia. awvoses. fcraaei
puffy or dat k circles nader User
rbeuroatiem. a dragging pslooriit
aoae In the back.weaaaessor oesrlay
down ssneatior. profuse er aaua
sopply of urine with etroag icct,b
quest desire Is pas It witb Ua
or borslag eeaaation, sediment ul
after standi bat la bottle or umsbw
glee for twenty-fo- ur boor, aresifsof kidney and bladder trouble.

Tbs above symptoms are oftsssv
tributed by (he patient bersalf ukher physician to female weaksent
wombtroabls. TJence, so many fall fc

obtain relief, because they er tree
ing, not tbe disease itself, fist sirflection of the primary caaae, wnisti
Udcsy trouble.

It fact, woman as well as rnrs sn
mads --uccfable --nth kidney aad -ai-der

trouble aad both need theeuw
remedy.

Dr. KllfBa Rnain.Vnn( la tigreat discovery cf ths emlaeat klflsrl
and bladder specialist, sad Is stay a
gee as any omg atore for flfty cesu r
vne oiiar.

To prove its wonderfel msrlts va
may have a aamnle bottle acd bttelling all about It, both aeot abas-lotel-y

free by mail. Kindiv mtelm
Turn CACcaeiasr, aad seed yoer aderas
to nr. Kilmer :- - -aa

n. a.
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Oar breads are -- IemoaOnano, Karmsre Choice' OaaaT"
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JTseell to farmers 4rcctas4r
atln a met. Oar prleee arelew as,goods not exelieai. ;
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VVULWHKD KVKKY THURSDAY.

Hf TUX CJA0UI1IA4 PUMM1I1IWO CO

SUBSCRIPTION HATtb,

OHK Yf All -- ..I.W
BIX MOVTMH
TURKIC MO'lMa .35

Koterel at tb I'tMt inlire in lUingtj
X. '.. 8 Hrr.ri'i-H- 4 "' nitt f.

EttCflON FRAUDS, INTIMIDATION AND

MURDER.

TIIK M OH T I' AtNrTf, ViM I. I

KVKIt (IAVK IN MY I. IKK WAS

FUKillKCONS I I ' '' HON A I.

AMKNDMKM. I IM l NOT lilVK

TIIAI'.tVOlH AS A lKMin liAI,
NOK Vim TIIK IA ' KSS Ml TIIK
DKMOCIU I li: PAKIY; P.K'JAl

I VKKII.Y nKl.ll.VK THAT IT

would ii k hk it i. it n u inn
DKMOCKATIi; I'AKI Y KK TIIK
nk(iu('iocuniini;k an in.st;i;

i.v isirr I ' A V K TIIK
VUTK I'.k;aisk I KKI.T IT
WOULD UK r.KI'TKU I OK TIIK
I'OOIt NKOKO WK IIAYK I.KAKN-K- l)

TO I.OVK FOR MM I AmiKl'1.-NKa- S.

I VOrKD KOlt IT TO I'liT
A X KN'I TO KKK0T1ON FRAUDS,

TO INTIMIDATION AND MUliD- -

KH. I (UVK THAT VOTE I OK

T 1 1 1 O OO D O K M Y 1 'O I ' r I . I S J ' A N D

Will T K KKI'UKI.HJAN FKIKNDS

W IIO ( OlJI.D, I F TIIK N KOKO WAS

TiKIMIN ATKD FKOM roMTICS
I HSC US-- TIIK UltKAT STATK AN' I

NATIONAL ISSUKS WITHOUT R K

INO CALKKD "HLA IK- - II KART
KD.M-SK- N ATOR OSRORNK, IX Til Y

LKUISKA TURK OF IK'J'J.

l.lll..TION ItV TIIK I K'Ji'l.l..

Tbe most deruoerati method of
legislation known is the New Eng-

land town meotinps. At these New
England town meetings everybodj
turns out at a prl !ii hall or a public

Kuaro, and by iopular vote, detenu-iue- s

all important questions of gov-rnme- nt

lor tlu town. It is Hdmit-tn- d

by rveryom)" familiar with these
meetiugs that it is tho moat perfect
form of government and results in

most economic, tflicient, and honest
town government . In no town that
is governed by tlio town meetings
has thor ever been any conuption
or bribery or scandal of any kind.
Town aldermen, members of the leg-

islature aud members of Uongrcts
may bo corrupted, and enough of
tht m may be corrupted to f fl'tjet leg
islatiou, bnt tho peoph' iu mas3 have
been corruptid and nover will be.

If our Stats legislation could be
enacted in the satuo way that legis-tio- n

in acted in the New England
town by tbe New Kogltud town
meoting?, then wo woald have the
b?st, most elhcient aud most econom-

ic state government in every state,
where tho people would rule abso-

lutely.' 'We tako it that everybody
will admit this to bo true; but in re-

ply to this tho politicians say it is im-

possible for tho voice of the people
to bo directly utilized in state legis-

latures, aod that therefore state leg-

islation must be enacted through rep-

resentatives. They admit that these
state representatives (members of
legislatures) often misrepresent the
wisnes and desires of the people, bat
they say that that is one of the evils
of popular government and we must
submit to it, for it is the best we can
do.

If this statement were true the an-

swer would bs conclusive; but it is
not true, for there is a method and a
means by which state legislation can
be enacted in practically tho same
way that the New England towns ar?
governed by the town meetings. It is
through tho method known as direct
legislation, or the Initiative and Ref-
erendum. Thi3 is a method by whic'a
a part of the legislative power of a
state is n served by the people them
selves instead of Testing all of it in a

legislature. That ii : for the people to
reserve the right to petition a" legis-

lature to submit any given question
to a direct vote of the peoplo when-
ever a certain per cent, of the voters
sign a etit n, and also the right to
have anyjaw .'passed by a legislature
submitted to a.difect vote of the poo-pl- e

before it shall go into ffect when-
ever a certain percent, of the people
by pit tin ask for this to be done.
This would be a great check unon
legislative bodies. When members
of legislatures know that the people
can at once undo anything that they
do, or can, by petition, force them to
do what ought to be done, whether
they wilt or not, then legislatures
will at once become more responsive
to the popular wilt. Asa rule, ever

"

ry legislature knows exictly what
: the people want done. Therefore, if
1 the legislature knew that tho people's

wil) could not be balked they would
oftener respond to the popular will.
lIeaceWitk'the initiative and refer-
endum in force it would not often be
necesjary for' the people to resort to
it. -

wAi its last election, tho state of
South Dakota adopted a constitution-
al amendment, reserving this right
to the people. The recent legislasure
of Utah, just before adjourning, sub-

mitted to tho people a constitutional
amendment providing'for tho adop
tion Of the initiative and referendum
When' this system shall .have been
adopted in every state, as it ought to
be, and we trut will be, then indeed

,,will the people rule. Sa far, the
People's Party is tbe only party that

. has been iu favor pf intrusting the
' people with this power. Eich day, as
':" the peeple taarn more and more
- about the PtO pie's Party, they will

. know that it is truly and verily the
arty of the people. '"

m .

Tto eonvspondtmt of the Cbar--
lotto UbaerrtT, wriuag to that papr
froa FayetUville, nnder dat4 of
March 4th, says:

Tko Oboarror correctly guagei pa'o--

lie aontimont im tkrowiog out a word
of woralag agalBst takiag for craat- -

w& tao carry lag at the ballot box of
the suffrage coastttuticnaT aiaoad- -

meat. It will require bar J work front
the rank aad file aod loaders i toe
party. There is certainly no clou i

oa the title of the Capo Fear htm
oeraey to orthodoxy, dat the writct
is surprised at the anna bar of ksd
ing Democrats whom he moots op
posed to Ue amendment. The clans.

vi un iuu
latnor" IS espociaily dOCriOd as a

laonstrons absurdity.
amendment referred

w MVTC' ww wm Mupm uy vura.1Ml lOglSiatUte, IS as I01IOWS

THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.

Section 1. That Article VI of the
Constitution of North Carolina bo.
and the same is hereby repealed, and
in lieu thereof shall be substituted
the following Article of Said Consti
tation:

Akticlk VI.
Suffrage and Eligibility to Office

Qualifications of an Elector.
Section 1. Every male person born

in the United States, and every male
person who has been naturalized, 21

ifications set out in this Article shall
be entitled to vote at any election by
the people in the State, except as
herein otherwise provided.

See. 2. lie shall have resided in
the SUte of North Carolina for two
years, in the county six months and
in the precinct, ward or other elec
tion district, in whieh he offers to
rote four months next preceding ti e
election: Provided, That removal
from one precinct, ward or other
election district to another in the
same county, shall not operate to de
prive any person of the right to vote
in a precinct, ward or other eleceion
district from which he has removed
until after such removal. No person

I who has been convicted, or who has
CAmtmaamA hi .milk in An Mnrt1 w n M " w - --wr
upon indictment, of any crime, the
punishment of which is, or may

I thereafter be, imprisonment in the
State orison, shall be nermitted icI ' '

I
ote unless the said pevson shall U

first "tored to citireaship in tke
manner prescribed by law.

I Sec. 3. Every person offering to
i VAfA .h.ii . 4;mA . -

1 '
ter herein preaenbed

bbu in we manner nereinaiter pro-
vided by law, and the General As
sembly of North Carolina shall enact
general registration laws to carry in
to effect the provisions of this Ar-
ticle.

Sec. 4. Every person presenting
himself for registration shall be able
to read and write any section of the
Constitution in the English language;
and, in addition thereto, shall have
paid on or before the first day of
March of the year in whieh he pro-
poses to yote, his poll tax, as pre-

scribed bylaw, for theprerious year,
and he shall exhibit his receipt there
for when he offers to rote. Poll taxes
shall be a lien only on assessed prop-
erty, and no process shall issne to
enforce the collection of the same
except against assessed property.

See. 5. Nc male person, who was
on January 1, 1867, or at any time
prior thereto, entitled to rote under
the laws of any State in the United
States wherein he then resided, and
no lineal decendent ot any such per-
son; shall be denied the right to reg-
ister and yote at any election in this
State by reason of his failure to po-se-ss

the educational qualifications
prescribed in section 4 of this Article:
Provided, He shall have registered
in accordiance with this Article prior
to December 1, 1908, and no person
shall be entitled to register nnder
this section after that date.

The General Assembly shall, at its
first session after the adoption of
this amendment, provide the manner
in which the classes of persons pro-
vided for in this section shall regis-
ter.

See. C. All elections by the people
shall be by ballot, and all elections
by the General Assembly shall be
viva Toce.

- Sec 7. Every yoter in North Car-

olina, except as in this Art. disquali-
fied, shall be eligible to office, but
before entering upon the duties of
the office he shall take aad subscribe
the following oath: "I, , do
solemnly swear or affirm, that 1 will
support and maintain the constitu-
tion and laws of the U. S. and the
constitution and laws of Aiorth Caro-

lina, not inconsistent therewith, and
that I will faithfully discharge the
duties of my office as So
help- - me God.'

See. 8. The following classes of
persons shall be disqualified for of-

fice: First, all persons who deny the
being of Almighty God. Sceond, all
persons who shall have been convic
ted orronfessed their guilt on indict
ment pending, and whether senten-
ced or not; or nnder judgment sus
pended, ox any treason or felony, or
any Oher erime for whieh the pun
ishment may be imprisonment in the
penitentiary, since Deceasing citizen
of the United 8 ates. of corruption
and malpractice in office unless such
person shall be restored to the rights
of citizenship in a manner prescrib
ed bylaw.

, See. 9. The net hall be in force
r on and after its ratifieatien. -

Menstruation made Begnlar and
Painless, and Pains ia 8ide Hips and
Limbs cored by Simmons 8qtw Vine

WMOOVCRWOm.

It is hartl tor
nw--n of csergy to

Weep their derotioo
to buinr. within
Ixmndfju The por o!
neceteitv or ambi

tion dUreirards health.
V; yr OTerworked mu are. an

easy marls Tor ktdner trouble and all
catarrhal 4Ucae. The experience of
Mr. .i. Brake, Tetrolea, Ont.. Canada, la
trell told in hi letter which follows:
Dr. S. B. Jimrtmam, CtHs.'tns. O.

Dkar Sia: "Foot ja.ir-- age I had a
severe attack of Bright disease, which
brought oiewlow the doctor aid noth
ing more could be don furine. Thea
one of vour lectures on the above dis--

rn-n- a and Man b. and found it acted
Whi ax represented. In three months I

was a well man. and hare continued
S e 'T , .u .

have called on me who were aufferine iIr..mdypepvia. They hare taken jour 1

medicine with the bent results."
TV-ru-n- a is the scientific remedy for

catarrh, ltricrbt's disease Is catarrh
of the kidneys. Diarrhoea is catarrh
of the bowels.

Write to the re-ro-- na Medicine Co.,
Columbus. 0.,-fo- r Pr. Hartman's free
book on catarrh, in which these things
are clearly explained.

Mr. A.W. Coale, manager Gem nickel
mines. Hillside, Col., writes:

I tried Pe-ru-- for catarrh. My
hearing was almost gone in one ear.
and one bottle of Pe-ru-- na cured me."

To the negro problem of the South

the East. Have we found tbe first
if such easy solntion that we must
consider it a pleasure and advantage
to assume the responsibilities of tht
latter? We think not.

PUBLIC OPINION. '

Mora "Incompetency."
Hickory Timea-Mecrur- y.l .

.Ml a. ai he legislature, its said, mace a
mistake and taxed the Knights ol
Honor, Royal Arcanum and Knightr
of Pithias and such orders, thtsaiu
as old line insurance companies.
Suppose Populists had made such a
mistake! It would have been "in
competency. What is it now t

i

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine
clears the complexion, jgives buoyancy
a w h ml nil a iia haanan n a BAit lavac" -."stomach, bowels and liver.

In the new charter for Goldsboro,
the legislature put in it that all vot.f M. 1 1

V T p n Tall vaUm aMmAn mnof
out in another box. Take biff boxes.
wouldn't UT Was this the fault ot
some of the "wise'' lawmakers, or the

a n a a acompetency" oi some ottneirciercsT
maw 1 1 all a la meta a Aiif A lki- -

dy it has beaten any legislature for
mistakes.

Middle Fulo: Uts.

Neb. Independent.1
Some of the half-bake- d Populist

that have been talking middle-of-th- e

road half of the time and the other
half denouncing fusion and attempt
ing to organize a new parry, nave
now come to the conclusion that they
are willing to fuse if a new name is
adopted, with the Democrats or any
body else. The fusion nnder a new
name wonld be all right, but under
the old name it would be all wrong.
Before they write any more they had
setter go and lie in the sun until
ihey are dry behind the ears.

Mothers wishing stout bealtby girl
should give them Simmous Squaw
Vine Wine or Tablets as they ap-
proach puberty.

"The Brown Man's Bnrdan."
London Dispatch, 9th, in New fork

Sun.
Henry Labouohere, the Liberal

and editor of The Truth, has pub-
lished a parody on Kipling's " The
White Man's Burden." which is be-
ing widely quoted. .It runs :

. Pile on the brown man's burden
Tc gratify your greed ;

Go cicar away the niggers
Who piogrets would impede.

The screaming cf your eagle
Will drown the victim's sob;

Go on through fire and slaughter
Tber e's dollars in tbe job.

W. O. MoLain, Vashti, N. C writes :
Dr. A). A- - Simmons Liver Medioine
cured me of Rheumatism and my wife
of Dispensia.Have used it seven years.
We like it much better than Zeilin's
wrticL griped us every time we took it

In every test made S. S. S. easily
demonstrates its superiority over other
blood remedies. It matters not how ob-
stinate the ease, nor what other treat-
ment or remedies have failed, 8. 8. S.

tonie it
gets at the

.- - Ti J -

than ever; 8. 8. a forces oat
forever. -

r
seemed to go direct x J

THE BLOOD 1 1

Specific Company, Atlanta, GaT fc -

mi inn ine mc snuauuu m- - -

nulhcll.
N'cter was there a cure for luna trou

bles couul to the newl-dicoer- e4 Dr.
SWunt treatment. This form, a sys-

tem of Pntir Remedies that are ued
intiHancously and supplement earn
other s turamr action. It ones wceX
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, cough, con
sumption and every otner aumenx m
the pulmonary region. It destroys'
every germ that tar nect the respira-
tory e,!tera. and even in advanced
stages ot lung tivuble Manuely arrests
the tuUrculjr gtc.wth. bde it alio
build up the tttrni tht his ftyiteni
is eiiable.l to liuom' off scfomU. I he urn --

atibin. cjtauli. and other wastng dis-
eases.

Thousands ' of cilred cases already
prove these claims. Thousands o! grate-h- il

people ties the discovery.
The Doctor wants everybody to know

the surprising merits of his system. He
has arranged to give a free treatment
t Four Preparations) to all sufferers. Full
instructions for use accompany each
treatment.

WRITE TO THE DOCTOR.
Write at once to Dr. T. A. Sloe

j Laboratories, go and QK Pine street. New
j York City, giving full express and
postofnee address, and mention this pe

j per.
Delay only makes your trouble worse.

Maaaerlel Carta.
Beautifully colored Memorial Cards
14x22 inches, name of Deceased ia
bronze. If yon have had any dear
relative to die and desire oae of thsss
cards, address Southern Memorial
Co., Raleigh. N. C.

Beware ef Oiataaeate fee Catatah Bust
Ceatalaa M

as mercury will sural v daatrcw
sense of smell and coorpletely derange
toe wnoie system when enteringthrough the mucous surfaces. Such
anioies soouia never be need exoest.AM kWAeZMel. L oru nwiyuWBi inn repaaoie pay
sicians, as the damage they will do isten fold to tbe good they can Boaeinlv
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Core.
.mn"rctnred by F. J.Cheney at Co?
iuiruu,o,wiiHju no mercery, aad

inter-an- y, seeing airsetlyupon the Mood and Catarrh Care besure yon get the genuine. It is takeninternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,by F. J. Cheney ' Co. TMtimnai.i.
iree.

Sold by drurriati. nrfo 7&a
tie. r

Hall's family Pills are the beet.

TOY
TUB ro Bocas

ran Ki tcsam
aewiae; iiaetaiaea we

prices
TM NCW HOMSNeaMWBC CV
"ratiW3ft5L a--

T

res eats e

Weaatr 1 Bleed Deav.
Clean Llood i .

beauty witbont it. Caacareta, Candy Cetearttc clean your blood aI kZ--n it liZZll
atirring up the buy liver aad drh ioc all am
puntMia from tbe body. Bejin Under ubanish punnles. boila. Llnt7KlVj.irwl.-- 7
taeareta, beauty for ten eta. A0d?fists, saUafactioa giuxaateed, ?r7,Ke.53q

tutsre ea ae mc.
iJULvy.,...

V . jluimm, sT, VmZgSSLfS

Nearlv everyliodv you meet will
i ..--- -! :...!. ... l... . r.V.Ill 1 1 It 1 1 1 1 ill Hi.uii I

it thrv have weak luncv All seem to -

have a solid taitli in the soundness ol
their own breathing machine. In car
of trouble they will admit there i a

heavv cold. " touch of bronchitis.
or even a spell ot astniua. iwn as io

eak or unsound l'ng5. never. NEVER.
Even the poor consumptive, who scarce-
ly speaks without coughing, whose
cheeks .re Watted, hollow and bear the
hectic rush ci doom, will assure you
with glistening eyes that h cold ti n
the mend and he will be all right when
the weather changes.

It is 'Simply terrible to think how far
we may be guilty by our indifference to
the lung troubles of those near aid dear
to us. It is also a sad thought that we
may hug a delusion as to our own health
that we only get rid oi when life itself
must pay the forfeit.

Nobody can afford to think lightly
of lung troubles. Nobody can afford to
be mistaken about their possible dan-
gers. Nobody can afford to neglect
them, or "let them wear out." or "get
better in the spring." or any other tom-
foolery that leads only to wreck and
ruin. Lune troubles jion't move back
ward. . Weak lunes don't erow strone
by themselves you must heal them
and strengthen them, and rid them of
the very earliest germs of disease, or
you are simply committing a form of
uicide. Either you must cure your

(Aa we Get oorer Our Taxes laercate

For Ths Ciccasiak.
Kikston, N. C, April 8, 18

mil riDiTOB: l see trom the pa
pers that the State Treasurer is about
to sell one hundred and ten thousand
dollars worth ot bone's against the
faith and credit of tbe taxpayers of
the State. This does not look much
like prosperity nnder whito suprem
acy. I think this an outrage upon
the people, let the people ask them
selves the question: "What shall wo
do with the penitentiary t" It is not
sustaining, and we have to be taxed
to keep it up; there is something rad-

ically wrong about it.anl tbe people
ought to know what is the matter
with this institrtion, there must be
foul play somewhete in connection
with it- - It is very strange that an
able bodied man cannot feed and
elothe himself in the penitentiary,
especially when he has a boss behind
him with a bull whip in his hand to
make the convicts work. What shall
we do with this institution is the
question, are we to be eternally taxed
to keep it going? Tbe people are get-
ting very tired of being taxed on 5
cent eotton for everything that might
be made self-supporti- I say if
we cannot make the penitentiary
self-sustainin- g, it would be best tc
adopt some other method of punish-
ment, it appears that the poorer the
people get the greater the burden of
taxation, but the people, some of
them are like patient oxen, the great
er the burden the better they like it.
When will the people of North Caro- -
ina ever get a legislature that will
iehten their burdens T The Demo

cratic papers cursed and abused the
Rep-Po- p. legislature for incompe
tency and extravagance in legisla-
tion, but this last one took the cake
in appropriations and increasing of-

ficers salaries, the officers salaries of
our town has been increased doubled
to what it was under the old town
charter. The question has been
asked them why they wanted their
salaries increased, the only reason
hey could give was that they had

more work to do, and the town wat
growing, bnt they never for a time
considered that it takes twenty lbs.
of cotton to buy a dollar. - If this in
crease of taxation continues to go
on for five, years longer it will be
bound to bankrupt the people, it is

ery hard now for them to pay their
taxes.

Kinston is to hare a graded school
hers irthe people will vote to tax
themselves to do so, of course the
negro ain't in it now, but two years
ago he was when the State held an
election to see if we wonld rote s
tax on ourselves for that purpose,
the Democratic papers heralded it
and hounded it all over the State
and said it wonld educate the 'damn
nigger they said it was political put--
up by the Rep-Po-p legislature to ed
ueate ths negro. Bnt now in Kin
ston they don't 'think a graded school
here will have anvthinsr to do with
educating him, because it was a Dem-
ocratic legislature and a Democratic
get up. What supreme bvpoerisy.

A TAX fATUU

Derancements of Henstrnal Tnnn.
tioas produce Miscarriage. Simmons
squaw vine wine orjxableU correct

piece of the trusts attempting to mis
lead the peoplo with false lights
Thero is no necessity, however, for
anybody to le in doubt about how to
feet rid of trusts, or for anybody to
bo fooled by those who offer false
remedies. Every evil has a cause.
The first step in getting rid of an

I

vili to find thn ftanse: the nert
step is to remove the cause, and then
the whole job is done. Tbe Cauoah
ian will aunoort anv nartv or the
candidates of any party that will
ideiliro its.lf to remove the oau9ea
thnt Lroducu trust.

HOW IS THIS? I

The other day when depositions!
w, : wfi ;!

tho IMlamv-Docker- v contest, mem- - I

bers of the hardware firm of Jacob!
aud And others testified that they
did not soil any more fire arms du
ring tbe last campaign than during
other campaign years when there
wero no riots or murders The Cau-t'AsiA- N

was very much surprised at
seeing this testimony, for our infor
mation was jast to the contrary. A
few days ago wo learned from a cer
tain country merchant living not
mora than one hundred miles from
Wilmington, that he was in "Wi-
lmington just preceding the election
atd that he beard members of the Ja
cob firm and others .boasting that
they could not order firearms in
great enough quantities to supply
tbe demand. That, they said further
that before one consignment could
reseh them the demand was so great
that they had to send new orders.
That they boasted further that these
were all sold to white men and not
to negroes. Not only this bnt that
the Red Shirts wonld not allow any
merchant to sell fireams or powder
or shot or ammunition of any kind to
negroes, and that one small subur-
ban merchant who did sell some pow-

der and shot to a negro was waited
npon and informed that if such an
offence was committed again he
would be run out of the town. We
have no doubt that this information
is correct, for it is in harmony with
everything else that we heard du-

ring the campaign about that hot-
bed revolution and anarchy that has
disgraced the State and put & blot
upon the fair city by the soa. Hence
our great surprise at reading in the
Wilmington paperi the strange tes-

timony of members of these hard-
ware firms.- - O ! Good government !

what crimes are committed in thy
name. -

i;i.i Ni)t;it Nf, i:;.

Every since the last legislature
adjourned there has come light each
week two or threo serious or ridicu
lou3 .blunders committed by thai
wonderful legislature which claimed
to have a monopoly on the patriotism
and biain3 of the State. The last
blunder discovered. No. 13, is the
Dispensary laws. It seems that there
was slipped into the bill a provision
reqniring a physician's prescription
before whiskey could be bought att
dispensary,' and another provision
imposing a tax upon the dipensarv
so heavy as to tax them out of exist-
ence.' Was this a blunder, or did
the whiskey trust have its finger in
tho pie T

The legislature of Nebraska; just
before adjourning, passed a resolu-
tion instructing the Senators from
that State and requesting its mem-
bers in Congress to votev at the next
session of Congress for the adoption
of a system of postal saving banks.
In this connection, let it be remem-
bered, that at the last session of the
United States Senat?, the Committee
on Postoffices and Postroads report-
ed favorably the bill introduced by
Senator Butler to establish such a
system. Those interested in tbe
sat j act should write to their Sena-
tors and Congressmen and urge them
to vote for that bill. They should
also write to their Senators and Con-

gressmen and ask them to send them
the committee report in support of
that bill. The report is known as
Senate Document No. 1,504, 3rd
Session Fifty-fift- h Congress.

'-
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wj prompuy reaenes and cures any
GUrOS thS VOrSt CaSflS. dl"ewhweWoodismaiiywayinvolve

Everyone who has had experience withblood diaeaaM knnvi that .
-

, ments or troubles so obstinate and difficult to cure. Very few remediaa elaim
Offer
vocurs

ailftti
.ucn

ninrfM.i4lk1.
real, aeep-seate- d Mood diseases

-- a
asa 3.a S. .S. cures, and none can

-- ..u...llul0Biniiiuiwui luvrib. o a. o. is not merely a- r 4 ; wwn w m Tory seat oi aji Diooa diseases, and
vuuimuvuui tUS ten WDI1ieH.ua mntlthanniann fon.oSf;Yr? ?rea5 Ior?11 .VP more violently

e 4 ana "a Xht "litem of itMrs.T. W. Lee. Montoomarr. Ala . wri.ago 1 was inoculated with poison by a nurse who infectedmy4abe with blood taint. I was covered with sores andulcers from head to foot, and in my great extremity I prayedto die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but allto no purpose. The mmwnrr a.nd nnt.k v.t
a-
- " w auu iupi w iuv awiui name wmcn wasevounngme. I was advised by friends who had seenwonderful cures made bv it. to tr Swtft'a jsti;fl. t .

lter-a- y elSEl'si ul4Ttadsw 1

j --OTajj J
proved from the start, as the medicineto the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twentvbottles cured me completely.'? Swift's Specific , ., .
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